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KE IN ID
HOME PROBED

NUMBER of society maids and
$50 Reported Stolen; Owner A matrons were entertained yes-

terday afternoon at an attrac-
tiveThreatens Damage Suit. bridge party given by Mrs.
Henry W. Wes-singer- A few addi
tional guests called at the tea hour.

Mrs. Lester Carter, a visitor in
Portland, will be the inspiration for

CASE STUDIED BY CHIEF an informal luncheon Thursday, f'f " K If)when Mrs. Carl I Wernicke will be
hostess.

Mrs. George G. Kellog and Mrs. ToyJlembers of Morals Sqilad Said A. L. Paine, prominent society ma-
trons of Hoquiam, Wash., were wto Have Entered Wrong Resi-

dence
entertained at luncheon yesterday
by Mrs. J. V. G. Posey at the Meier 1ArZ' ' illon Mill Street. & Frank tea room. VI

TS
After having undergone the sec-

ond operation upon his eyes, I. N.
Fleishner is convalescing at hia
home.

Miss Loretta Brady and Miss
Loretta Hyde of San Francisco, the
house guests of Mrs. Pierre Ros-sist- er

Hines, were the motifs for a
charmingly appointed luncheon Sat-
urday at which Mrs. Edmund L.
Devereaux entertained Her guests
included Mrs. George A. Marshall,

Here is your chance
get a valuable cook

book; it's absolutely
free no cost or
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Mrs. W. B. Mackay, Mrs. Edward H.
Geary, Mrs. A. A. Harapson, Mrs.
Victor A. Johnson, Mrs. George L.
McPherson, Mrs. Alma X. Katz and
Mrs. E. C. Shevlin.

Miss Helen Haller will be com-
plimented today at a luncheon
which will be given by Mrs. Harry
W. Sharp.

Official investigation of the ac-

tions of the police morals squad,
accused of conducting: an unauthor-
ized raid on a home at 210 Mill
treet last Friday nigrht, was started

yesterday by Chief of Police Jenkins,
after chargres had been made by the
owner to the eifect that $50 in
currency disappeared from the
house during; or immediately after
the raid.

Members of the raiding; squad,
led by H. F. McGrath, a special
policeman, admit entering; the house,
but say it was done by mistake.
They held a search warrant for a
home at 228 Mill street and simply
got in the wrong; house, they con-
tend. The taking; of the money has
been denied by the memoers of the
party.

Court Action Promised.
Court action will follow the raid,

?' ttorney Arthur C. Dayton an-
nounced yesterday. He stated that
he had been employed by the house-
holder, Earl W. Simonds, to com-
mence suit for damages in the state
courts. Simonds and his wife were
absent at the time of the raid. r

The case was laid before Deputy
District Attorney Mowery Saturday
afternoon and that official, through
Special Policeman McGrath, secured
the names of three other members
of the party. Patrolmen Meiners,
Fair and Chamberlain, and a man
not connected with the department,
are said to have participated in the

'

At a luncheon at the Hotel Mult
nomah the general chairman, colo UJIiulIlL unels; captains of the teams of the
Symphony society drive will meet
today at 12:30. Following this
there will be a meeting at the
Sherman-Clay'- s concert hall. It
has been requested that the sub-
scriptions will be sent in through
mail, or personally, as it is impos-
sible to solicit all subscriptions.
Many have .already been received
by mail. .

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club will have an open house Sat-
urday evening. There will be music
in the lobby from 8 o'clock until 9.
Following this a vaudeville will be
given in the gymnasium. Those on
the programme will include Miss

Bushnell Photo,
younger set, whoMixn France O'Brien, an attractive member of the

entertains at many smart affairs.
ern cities, returning over- the Can-
adian Pacific. They were guests at

"the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Dolan in Seattle for a few days.

Idaho and a member of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority.

The Junior league will meet to-
day at the home of Miss Frances
Page. "William D. Wheelwright will
address the meeting.

mm
Mrs. Margaret Storm and Mrs.

Lillian Pointer will entertain the

Harry Lowengart and his sisters,
Mrs. S. Delsheimer and Mrs. F. H.
Feineman, are domiciled at the

raid.
Mixtake, Say Officer.

The affair came to' Chief Jenkins'
attention in an official report sub-
mitted by McGrath. The policeman
said he held a warrant to enter the
home at 228 Mill street and that
with his party, he entered the house
at 210 Mill street, a block away,
through mistake. Allegations that
there were evidences of liquor in
the Simonds home were also-mal-

by McGrath.

The Economy BMUSURJ PBWJEBER
Canvassers or peddlers may offer you a
cook book, prize or cheap trinket in
order to induce you to try their baking
powder. Don't" be fooled buy
inferior brands in order to get a cook
book, we will send you one free. Don't
send one. cent simply forward your
name and address and receive, this beau-
tifully illustrated book manypages in
color hundreds of recipes that produce
delicious and tempting foods;

CALUMET BAKING POWDER COMPANY
4100-2- 0 FUlmor Street Cfaleago, III.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

Harriet Leach, popular Portland
singer; George Natanson, baritone,
and Alexander Skaravenna, who
will sing a few numbers, accom-
panied by Madam Skaravenna on
the piano. After that dancing will
be enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Wright
have returned from a two months'
eastern trip. They visited friends
and relatives in Chicago, New York,
Boston, Washington and other east- -

Hotel Mallory.

Miss Agnes Dunn, formerly of Sewing society of George Wright
Relief corps at the home of Mrs.Irvington, who has been spending

the summer here with, friends, is
now a student at the University of

Storm, 703 Vancouver avenue, Fri
day, from 10 to 3 o'clock.

TfiinYouH Love WaisVAsi.
Dx Helen Decie

i Jgk.

2 o'clock at the new clubhouse. This
department, which has just been or-
ganized, is headed by Mrs. ISidon

as chairman and will feature
Oregon products. The programme
for today will include a talk by
Mrs. Lee Davenport on "The

Wife a Scientific Home-Maker- ,"

and a talk by Dan C. Free-
man on "Food Fit for a King Raised
in Oregon." Tea will be served dur-
ing the social hour.

The first regular business meet-
ing of the newly organized Marys-viil- e

Parent-Teach- association
will be held at the Marysville school
building, tomorrow afternoon at 2:20
o'clock with a special entertain-
ment programme arranged. The

AUTO THEFT IS CHARGED

Suspect, Arrested at Tillamook,
to Be Arraigned Today.

ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 9. (Special.)
John Stevens, who was arrested

at Tillamook Saturday and brought
here yesterday to answer a charge
of stealing an automobile, will be
arraigned tomorrow and Bays he
will plead guilty. When he arrived
at Tillamook he had a woman, May
O'Brien of Tacoma, with him. Ac-
cording to her story, Stevens in-
vited her and her sweetheart to take
a ride from Tacoma to Portland and
return and they accepted. While
en route to Portland, Stevens triedto get the other man to assist inrobbing a filling station, but the
latter refused. As a result, themen quarreled and the male pas

final steps in the formation of the
new organization in the Marysville
district were taken at a meeting!
held recently when the constitution
and by-la- were adopted and of- -"ltd-7- i T

fair market In California,won't use it much till spring. Can you
asficers elected for the ensa-n- year. ing to J. O. Holt, manager.see something for me? There Is a sam

in middle of back. MRS. JOHNSON. sociation has received 2.23. 00ft
pounds of prunes and ban graded

senger was left about 20 miles out
of Portland, while Stevens contin-
ued on to Tillamook with thewoman.

It was said a white slave chargemight be placed against Stevens.

X order to have the ceremonies JOHNSON, eastern Oregon

of congratulation given for the re-
duced weight of one of our readers
was given because of the better pro-
portion upon which to carry the
gown planned rather than any part
I had in that reduction. A cup of
hot water with the juice of one

i M1proceed without interruption town. With a raglan which youembarrassment, it is necessary to
rehearse a wedding the day before
the great occasion. According to lemon and one piece 01 ory toast as

your breakfast will reduce. But
I are vou one I

m m m

A special programme followed bv
a round-tabl- e discussion by the
members will feature the regular
meeting of the Arleta Parent-Teach- er

association to be held Fri-
day afternoon. The committee has
obtained the assembly room in the
Arleta school building for the meet-
ing hour.

The Woman's Psychic club will
meet in the church" parlor today at
2:30 o'clock. This will be the fifth
anniversary of the club and new
officers are to be elected and re

bet of all is good health. I had
far rather plan dresses for the "fat

wish to keep as a coat there cannot
be a great deal of change unless it
be in the length and the collar and
cuff trim. The large pockets can be
added, ahould you care to shorten
your coat, using that piece for the
pockets, the top edge to be trimmed
with the strip of sealskin or black
caricole. The collar and cuffs also

n Crepe for Children's Party Sets,
most careful child is likelyTHE upset something in its ex-

citement at a party. If you make a
couple of these sets of crepe that
need not bother you, for cotton
crepe is so easily laundered. Cut a
large square for the cloth. Mark
off a line three inches from the
edge all around. Make a row of
machine stitching on that line. Fray
out the edges to form the fringe.
Embroider some animal forms with
cross stitches in each corner. Make
the napkins the same, way, but, of

woman than dainty negligees fo iLc thematked Ithe semi-invalid- ," which I hope wil

tradition, it is "unlucky" for a bride
to wear her once-in-a-l- if e regalia
before the marriage, so that it is
usual for a girl friend to "play
bride" in her place during the re-

hearsal, the actual bride-ele- ct and
her mother supervising the proceed-
ings from the side.

Even in a simple wedding, proper
etiquette should be observed, the
organist playing the wedding march

never be the case with the readers

CHINOOK JEGGS TAKEN

5,000,000 Sockeyes to Be Hatched
by State.

ASTORIA, Or., Oct. 9. (Special.)
H. E. Clanton, state supervisor of

hatcheries, is spending a few days
here to direct the taking of eggs
for hatchery purposes from the
hundreds of chinook salmon which

of the department.fur trimmed, the former to be of the)
Eugene Ships 1922 Fruit.

EUGENE.. Or.. Oct. 9. (Special. )- -freshments served. The public icourse, have the squares sma-- and
Ten cars of apples, two cars ofmake the designs for the embroid ATHLETESinvited to attend.

The Woman's guild of St. Ste
phen's will meet to

ery smaller than on the cloth. In
the lower left-han- d corner is a sug-
gestion for a simple cross-stitc- h

all-fu- r' etrect. You can use your
bottons again, as they doubtless are
a splendid match with the checked
material of coat. The handwork as
shown on one of the pictures in-

closed would not be in keeping on
a checked material.

I don't believe that you would like
the collar with your scarf, which is
very attractive in texture and shade.
Might I suggest that you use the
crocheted links to match your ma-
terial. The same style as used for
the fur collars. The linked chain on
n n a cilia qVi ri fhs tnaltinir aim nn tha

morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock in

pears and four cars of prunes have J
been shipped by the Eugene Fruit
Growers' association thus far this
season, besides the large number of
cars of canned goods. While the
market in the east is difficult to
handle because of a car shortage,
thf oca! a spociation ha found a m

decoration. FLORA.
(Copyright. 1922. by Public Ledger Co.) the parish house. A full attendance

as the bride enters on the right arm
of her father or guardian, following
the one bridesmaid up the aisle and
keeping time to the stately music
which ends when the groom ad-
vances from the chancel and steps
to meet his bride, who transfers her
bouquet from her right arm to her
left, gives her right hand to the
groom, the father going to his pew
unless required by the ceremonial
to give away the bride.

of members is requested.

Yea, Bo! Ifyou
want'emtoyell
"Attaboy" in-ste- ad

of "Take

are entering the Klaskanine river.
He hopes to obtain a large number
of eggs, which will be hatched at
the local plant. Mr. Clanton says
that during the last week he trans-
ferred 6,000,000 sockeye eggs from
Alaska to the Wallowa hatchery,
where they will be developed and
the young fish reared.

All the young chinooks from the
Klaskanine river hatchery have
been released and about 150.000 of
them were planted in Big creek.

Mothers' and Teachers club of
Brooklyn school will hold its re1V A f T ular monthly luncheon today at
noon in the school assembly. MrsTOrafMMllQ? E. E. Mann, the new president; will other will, I am sure, solve the Colf-- I nriQPinilTIPRpreside and will announce the chair

I him out" lim-jb- er

up those
stiff joints and
'muscles with

men for the various committees and where it ehould be.

Do your gums bleed
easily?Hso,takeheed.
Pyorrhea is coming.
Itstrikesfour persons
out of every five past
forty, and thousands
younger, endanger-
ing their priceless
teeth and health.

Brush your teeth with

also outline the plans for the year
All patrons and friends of the school NewTodaijiiv

ihe Markets
TILLAMOOK, Or. Dear Madam

Richet: Inclosed please find clipping
frcm Sunday Oreffonian, from Mrs J. E.
P., Albany, Or., in regards to her re

are invited.

The Mount Tabor gym class will

Betsy Ross tent, No. 1, Daughters
of Union Veterans of the Civil War,
will meet Thursday at 8 P. M. in
room 625 courthouse. Of interest to
Portlaifders is the announcement
that Mrs. Josephine Claggett, de-
partment president, was recently
elected national guard at the con-
vention held at Des Moines, la.

Winter Fair Indorsed.
ASHLAND. Or., Oct. . (Specials
Dates for the 1922 winter fair to

be held here have been set for
December 4 to 7, inclusive. A ques-
tionnaire sent to 70 leading busi-
ness men was returned, with 62
favorable signatures indorsing the

duction of weigrht. I am 6 feet 2 Inches.meet tonight at 8 P. M. at the
school. All women of the district weight about ilOO pounds, but well pro-

portioned and solid flesh, but would like
BAUME.

BENGUE(ANALOCS1QUL )
Dall players, tennis player, bowlers,
golfers whatever your mwmmium

to reduce to 150 pounds If possible.who are interested are invited to
join the class now organized. Any help you could give me would be

very much appreciated. B. E. C.proposition, while four failed to re

first shipment of FloridaTHE arrived in the Port-
land market yesterday and the fruit
will be offered on the market to-
day at 25 and 35 cents apiece, ac-
cording to size. The second ship-
ment of Isle of Pines grrapefruit.

Spoils Evening's Fun!:
"Hello. Molly! I suppose you had!,

a wonderful time last night at the j J
theater. Wasn't last nisht the night J
you were going with Bob. his mar- - j

ried brother and his wife?"
"Yes, last nipht was the night. j

But you know. Mary, I didn't have a J
very good time."

"You didn't? And you had been
looking forward to it for weeks." J

"Well. It was all due to my clothes.
Bob's sister-in-la- w la too pretty for
anything and she had on the lovell- -
est clothes. I felt sort of shabby (i
and It is a terrible J
feeling and spoils everything."

"Of course it Is a miserable feel- - j
ing. I've had It myself, but I think
we often exaggerate our own shab- -
biness." J

"They were very nice to me, of '

B. E. C. Tillamook, Or. The wordply. Only four unfavorable replies
were received. The fair will be held
in connection with the southern mi j j sav Ben-Ga- at any drug store and yoaOregon poultry and pet stock show.

Real FOR THE GUMS

m m

'The woman's guild of Saint
David's parish will hold a rummage
sale Thursday, October 19. Friends
having articles suitable for the sale
are asked to call Mrs. S. E. Josephi,
Bast 0036, or Mrs. A. L. De Puy at
Tabor 4184.

The State Woman's Press club
held its monthly meeting Wednes-
day, October 4, at the central library.
Mrs. M. Lk T. Hidden addressed the
club on important legislative meas-
ures. Other speakers were Mrs.
Marion D. Merry and Dr. Nina Eva- -

wiu get a nMOt tne original rrajnrn
Baume it just naturally knocks erjnt.
neas and soreness down and one Kap
a tuba handy tot Sprains.
TKm. Iw mint At Co- - V. Y, Am ApM

The first meeting of the Burrell
club of the Unitarian church al-

liance wiUve held at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Thatcher, 561 East Fifty-nint- h

street North, today at 1

o'clock. Officers of the organiza-
tion are: Mrs. Thatcher, president;
Mrs. B. Thayer, and
Mrs. Harry L. Torrence, secretary.

The Portland Shakespeare Study
club will meet at the home of Mrs.
P. G. Knealand, 7 East Twenty-secon- d

street, tomorrow at 2 o'clock.
A short business meeting will pre-
cede the regular programme. . Take

which is also the last of the sea-
son, arrived at the same time and
is being offered at the same prices.

New dried fruits on the market
include Oregon and California
prunes of various grades, ranging
from 15 to 30 cents a pound, ac-
cording to grade and variety, new
currants priced from 15 to 25 cents
a pound, and new dried white and
black figs at an average price of
25 cents. Apricots, pears, peaches

More than a tooth paste j
checks Pyorrhea J

35c and 60c in tubes 2 7course, but I felt it Just the same.
In fact, Bob and I are Invited up to ,

their home for dinner next week,me wood.
and I am going to have a pretty

and apples have not yet come InBeach Parent-Teach- er association new dress or know why."
"So you're getting desperate! If

you are afraid you can't afford it.
whv don't you investigate Cherry's?

but are expected soon.
Green tomatoes and ripe ones. too. r

will hold its regular meeting tomor-
row at 2 o"clock instead of 2:30. the
former meeting time. There will be
a recess at 2:30 to enable the moth-
ers to car for their children who

good as ever

! BiiSsiii!
Cheeso

will be spoiled with the first frost,
although they are now offered in i They do have beautiful clothes and

you can buy them on credit. They
'ask a payment down and then allow

quantities. An average price is
are in the primary grades. The ses three pounds for 10 cents for green

tomatoes and four pounds for 10 one six whole months to finish-paying.-

349 Morrison St., 2d floor;
take pleva tnr. Adv.

Montavilla car.

Kerns Parent-Teach- er association
will hold its first community dance
of the season on Friday, October
13, at the school houses

The Woman's association of the
Rodney Avenue Christian church,
will hold a rummage sale at 333
First street, beginning today and
continuing all week.

The Portland Delphian club will
resume its work at 10:30 o'clock
Wednesday morning at Central li-
brary. The subject for study for
the year will be "History of Art."
and during the year present-da- y

IWMMIHcents for ripe tomatoes. Celery,
cabbage, pickling onions, peppers
and other ingredients for chili sauce
and other relishes are on the mar-
ket and now is the logical time to

Raisin Bread
Order from yonr grocer or

your bake shop now.

full-fruit-

raisin bread with at least
eight luscious raisins to the
slice the kind you like.

To get the best, in which
the raisin flavor permeates
the loaf, ask for bread that's
made with .

Sun -- Maid
Seeded Raisins
the best raisins for bread, and

all home cooking uses.

Had Tour Iron Today t

sion will be resumed to 2:45 P. M.
with Mrs. C. B. Simmons as the
speaker. A crocheted rag fug will
be raffled end the proceeds will go
to the social service fund.

The Portland Psycho-analys- is club
will hold its first meeting of the

Perf ectStStaldrs od ArmFor table treats and delightful va-

riety every day of the year
can this sort of thing before to-
matoes are ruined by frosts. NntMaa- -

season in room 205 Columbia build
ing, tonight at 8 o'clock. Dr. Mac-Mick- le

will lead the discussion.
bui.rl, e rml,white app.rmca
Cjwrsuds OrniIraaM rnjwi to Ik.
how. Mr, aM arM

C toot. fc ta btttakM
KiN ant rab M. laupwle e m.asia

topics will be discussed.
Officers of the club are as fol- -

lows: Mrs. George Boring, presi- -
dent; Mrs. Frank P. Gilmon, first i hj Madam dciief

W 7 V W
IrtmSLm

Mrs. P. W yman, sec-
ond and Mrs. J. B.
Hoag, secretary.

77iey nvchone

-- l.miS&SJ. CREST

Tr" 1.SOO.OOO cups Wcr
nerved at th

Interna- -
t',.nal Kipoa ft ion.

1 Pbn direct r Eas

rrjto.T ninarsaua
KowVark

Dehydrated
Fruits & Vegetables,

Simply refrsah and cook as yoa would fresh products
r' y-,

There will be no charge.
The woman's auxiliary to Oregon

council. United Commercial Travel-
ers, "will meet today at 2:16 P. M. et
the home of Mrs. Anthony H. Metz-elaa- r,

600 Bast Fifty-fir- st street
North. Plans for the year will be
discussed and a social hour enjoyed.
All members are urged to attend.

Dean Ramsey will conduct a
course of Bible study on "The Mod-
ern Version of the New Testament. "

beginning Wednesday at 10:1S A. St.
in the parish house of the

under the auspices of the
Woman's guild, who will welcome
anyone interested.

The first meeting of the. home
economics and household manage-
ment department of the Portland
Woman's club will be held today at '

Armistice Parade to Be Decided.
EITGEXE, Or., Oct. 9. (Special!)

Whether a parade will form a part
of the Armistice day celebration in
Eugene wil! be decided this week
by a committee from the American
Legion post. As the annual home-
coming football game of the Uni-
versity of Oregon will be played
here on that day, and many vis-
itors will be here, this factor will

EASTERN OREGON TOWN.-D-ear
Madam Rlchet: This is a raglan coat,
is not faded or very much worn. What
kind of a wrap can I have? I do notcare for a cape. Back is 24 H incheamder arm. fronts are. IS under arm,
length under arm is 43 inches. Thereare six pretty celluloid buttons, square.
I would like It to button high at the
neck and have pockets. I think I canue the sleeves again, as tbey are notextra large and have turn-bac- k cuff.There is also a belt that has been cut
in several pieces. Raglan, sleeves are not
the extra large kind. I think they can
be cut in regulation top. I have a pretty
scarf 2 yards 31 Inches long, in Inches
wide, belt 26 inches with a beautiful
iaun iiujng and three large alls on
PH'-- en". It never would "stay put. '
Caa I have a shaped collar affair 1 I

PEIAN fi hmndy, mmnHmry cmrtonl Oldmr from rmr groomr.

KING'S FOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY
Origiamtorm of Prmcticsl

PORTLAND. OREGON Phone Your Want Ada to
The Oregonian

Telephone Main 7070
LIVE OIL
Sold Everywhere

be taken into consideration in the
decision as to the parade. The post
will meet Thursday to discuss plans
for observance of the day.


